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To filost

or Not To Blast

Prof. Elmo Robinson’s Thrust and Parry provides the entree for a
good editorial dish. It brings to mind one point with which most of
us are not familiar, -the system established by the Fairness commit tee yields results. It suggests another,instead of "blasting" a pro
fessor by means of an indignant letter, telling your troubles to Ma
Robinson’s committee yields better, even excellent, results.
Many will remember the history of the case with which the phi’
osophy professor’s letter deals.
On Jan. 9, the SPARTAN DAILY ran a T&P submitted by three
students who complained about the orgenizatiosi of and final examination for an Introduction to the Arts (Art 75) course.
The three wondered: "What is the object in teaching a course
of vague abstractions, contradictions, and meaningless redundancies?"
How can a class be graded on the results of one examination? they
a sked.
-We feel it was rather confusing to the student to have the form
of the eaaminetion and the method of grading changed twice. On
the course’s green sheet these factors were explained one waythe
last lecture period they were explained another way and a few days
later when the exam was given it had been changed", the students
claimed.
Professors Lyle Downey, Richard Tansey, and Alden Smith asked
the Fairness committee to review the case.
After evaluating the student’s criticisms, rejecting some as misrepresentations of the truth, and accepting others as facts, Robin son’s group made its report, d copy of which was published in the
Dail.
"Posted in most classrooms," the report read, "is the Fairness
committer’ suggestion that any student who believes himself unfairly
treated should discuss the situation with his instructor, with the Dean
of Men or the Dean of Women, or with a member of the Fairness
committee.
No evidence has reached us that these students followed any of these procedures. Instead, they expressed their grievance publicly. This was, of course, their privilege, but in choosing
this method they have made it more difficult for us to arrive at the
facts."
The rest of the report censured both the professors concerned
and the students, and (wade certain suggestions for correcting an
obviously undesirable situation.
Judging from the professor’s letter to Mr. Robinson, his cornmithre’s suggestions were heeded. A spot check with on* of the
authors of the TIP letter revealed that he deems it very desirable
for any student in a similar situation to proceed through the Fairness
committee.
We cannot remember when a case reviewed by SJS’s unique
committee did not turn out well for the persons who were more
nearly in the right.

’Camp Leaders Students itill Attend Outdoor
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To Interview Camp Practice and
a
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throe quarter course taking ia
attend an outdoor camp prac t ICC different techniques of camping,"
Eight counselors from Bay area !today and Thuisday under the di- she said.
On April 28 the group will go
sl1M/TICE camps are meeting this - rection ol Miss Ardith Frost and
to Alum Rock for practice of
week with students who want to
; Miss Eleanor Coombe, instructors
do camp work this summer. Camp
camp procedures. In May a weekposition for both men and women lin camp leadership.
end at Camp Campbell is planned.
the
to
go
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are on file in the Women’s
ehT.mg
counselors will he in Room !San Jose stadium and learn to
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a.m, and at 1:15 p.m.
Thursday
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Men especially are welcome Fri- the group will participate in a
SCI1101’S with a technical objec.
day at 10.15 a.m. to speak to Mr. cookout using canned food. and the who have not yet filed appliJames C Risner of the San Fran- , camping equipment.
cation for an A.A. diploma must
cisco YMCA about the "Y" camp.
The course is given as prepara- do so in Room 120A before Thursinterviews tion for counseling, according to day, the Personnel office announc.
Appointments
for
may he made with Miss Eleanor Miss Frost. "Next year we plan ed yesterday.
Coombe or Mrs. Norma Norona
at the Women’s gym.
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Today will he the last day for
tryouts for student -directed one-,
act plays, Mr. John Kerr, assistant professor of speech, announc- .
f -d Friday. Tryouts will he held
at 4:30 p.m. in the Studio theater.
Marilyn
Wilson
direct
will
"Sunday Costs Five Pesos". Four
women and one man are needed
in the cast.
I
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AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

International Relation’. if In 1#:
inn in
a, 7.3
NI,.,,, Hon.,.
tn.., Student Union.
s tartan Seinners: Meet at 7:31)
niPat the YWCA.
P senior Clam: The Cap and
Gown company of California will
have a representative in the Spartan Shop May 1 and 2 to measure
seniors for caps and gowns.
!
‘QS IF 0 rem s_i c Organization:
.. llewhich will he directed lf ISICet tonight at I 0. clock in Room
Leonard Weiss.
4 Club is open to all students in to he
-A Game of Chess",
di- te.
ted in furthering their public
;ected by William Furnell, has al
speaking experience.
cast of four men.
,
Alpha Delta Sigma: Final meet Production dates for all three.
before formal initiation will
plays have been set for May 10-11 : he
Thursday night in B94 at
held
- l’ryouts are not limited to speech I
Reed 11
8 o’clock
M
CI
and drama students. Mr. Kerr em- !
speak to pledges and members.
phastAed. Scripts are available in Bring hack dues and lees for
the Speech department office,
clearance
Senior Class Council: Signors.
get tickets for the ()vernight this
week at the Library Arch or the
Graduate Manager’s of fie. Fee
is $4.95, includes two days, May
5-6, at Asilomar with housing,
meals, recreation, swimming, and
dancing.
Pt Epsilon Tan: Meet today at
Cle";fied ads should be Placed at the
4:30 p in. in Room 11. A list of
Gradute Meneger’s office, Soon, 16. Ads
candidates for membership will be
must contd., 1‘ leett 15 words, PIIY616 In
read and voted upon.
edrencrs Charge in tarsus cents word.
B ibliophiles: Meet at 7:30 p.m.
in 1.212 tor election of officers
FOR KENT
and discussion of luncheon plans.
ROOMS Ti, Rent
413 S. 6th St.
Gamma Li Epsilon: Meet Thurslinen).
Telephone CY 3-0945.
day at 7:30 p.m, in Room 117, Dr.
speak on
Bedlam Gableo
Cook or not, Lyle Downey will
¶211.525 incl. swim pool and club- "Mathematics
Music-. All inhouse pits lieges 275 N. 5th street. terested students, especially those
eligible for membership, are to
Apt. Mee
1 to 4 to share attend.
kitchens, linen furnished. 435 1:
Student V: Meet tomorrow at
Reed.
ing

sif

The point is this: You’ll get results from the Fairness committee
Take your case to them. If, for any reason, your case is not given
ENTERTAIN %ENT
due consideration or you are not treated fairly, our TIP column is
-Mimic for Dancing" with Dick
open. You can then do your blasting. As a matter of fact, we’ll Cresta and his oichestra, for information phone CY 5-6759 or
run,orle
rfel.,mtp,
write 853 S. Third, San Jose.
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a legitimate ismiplaint
’. our ’inflows indicate that any
has heen unfairly treated,
w. shall adjust grade,: at-cordon:1s.
Please express our thanks to
the committee, for the manner in
which this complaint has been
handled.
We shall 0 a to make
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between students mid laculta tari
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seek to deal with them
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Attention Men! Hart Schaftnei
& Marx tux. Excelknt condition.
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WANTED
Student to work as hands rut.
in exchanize for mini and board
5-6939
Call
1.1IsT
Brown Leather suede
Thin-ratlike, 322 E. Williams.
4-7715
40)1,1) IN METER
A parking nieter in suhurhan Mt Lelia-.
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p.m. at the Student "Y"
house, 272 S. Seventh street. All
interested in summer projects and
opportunities are invited.
Spartan Shields: Meet tonight
at 7 o’clock in Room S100,
Ski Club: Meet in S112 at 7:30
p.m. and see two ski movies. Plana
for a party and nomination of
next year’s officers are on the
agenda. Ski trip slated for April
21-22.
C.C.F.: Meet today at 12:30
p.m. in 89. Caroline Coleman will
be the guest speaker, and a Bible
discussion will be held. Anyone interested may attend.
Science Teachers Atatiociatitm:
Important business meeting tonight at 7 o’clock in S213.
Freshman ( outwit: Meet today
at 5:3) in Room H44.
doing student
All
students
teaching in social studies for a
genet-al secondary are asked to
meet in Room 14 Wednesday at
3:30 p.m.
Swim Club: Girls water polo
and other swim activities will be
held in Women’s pool today at
4:15 p.m.
Blue Key: All members are re.
quested to attend tonight’s meeting in the Student Union at 7:15
p.m. to discuss convention plans.
7:30

ANYTIMEDay

or Night

COFFEE and DONUTS at

DIERKS
371 West San Carlos

"Unaccustomed as I aml
to public speaking"
Let
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coffee and hamburgers speak
for themselves.
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"I’m fed up with bird seed! I wuz just in
Bohannon’s, and you oughta see what
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"Known for Good Food"
17 East Santa Clara S4-eet

//
OUR SPECIALTY:

ROAST BEEF SAND.
Half Sandwiches
8c & 10c
-Kos the
llA"setinu
Day Every
Day
PertonI macs

Cashed
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Between 64 6

Thinelads Face
thother Test;
Meet OC, COP
’Try and try again."
Coach Bud Winter’s thinclad,
get another crack at the San
Francisco Olympic club and College of Pacific squads next Saturday.
The Tigers host the Spartan,
and the Winged "0- in a nigh+
trackfest.
This season the locals have bowed to the Olympic club in a dual
meet 66-65 and last Saturday the
OC came out on top of a threeway clash with SJS and Stanford.
In a five-way meet at the University of California. the Spartans
A on with 89 points followed by the
Bears with 81 points and COP’s 43.
Outstanding performances for
the locals Saturday were Bob McMullen’s win in the mile plus a
second in the 880 and a fast mile
relay run by Hal Frisch, Don Davis. Bob Nicola’. and Bobby Crowe.
McMullen, who hadn’t worked out
all week because he had the flu.
ran a 4:21.5 mile which is his
fastest to date.
The 3:20.4 mile relay was anchored by sprinter Bobby Crowe
who was clocked at 48.5 for the
last quarter mile.

Fresh Mermen,
Sequoia Tangle
Those always-trying San Jose
Slate college frosh swimmers meet
Sequoia high school mermen this
afternoon at Spartan pool in
search of their first win of the
season.
The Spartan yearlings will be
facing an outstanding high school
swim team in the Sequoia squad
as the visitors have been one of
the top tank outfits in Peninsular
Athletic League competition.
I

Spartan .111. Golf
Squad Plays Today
The San Jose State college junior varsity golf team, in hopes of
continuing their- winning ways,
will attempt a repeat performance
this afternoon when they meet
the Modesto J.C. linksmen at the
Hillview course.
Friday the Spartan junior varsity squad scored a 20’2-6’2 victory over the Modesto team at the
latter’s home Del Rio course.
Top match of the season for
Coach Walt McPherson’s San Jose
State varsity golf team will be
Friday. The Spartan regulars,
headed by Ken Venturi and Jay
Hopkins, will face Stanford university.
Earlier this season. the Indians
defeated the Spartans by three
strokes for the team title of the
NCI
Pasatiempo.
FREE SLEEPING
OGDEN,.U. (UP) --"I fell asleep in California and woke up
here," Leo Phillip said as he explained his long sleep in a railroad
box car to the Ogden city judge
Said the judge: "Since you’re an
tired, you can sleep 30 more day,
in jail."
In San Jose State’s longest football rivalry the Spartans have deeated College of the Pacific V.:
times. lost seven and tied three

PAY BILLS WITH
FIRST NATIONAL
SERVICE CHECKS
Open a First National Service Check Account with any
amount. Only $1.00 for ten
checks. No other charges, no
minimum balance required.

The
First National Bank
of San Jose
Member Federal Deposit losaressee Corp.

i,PARTAN DAI1 1

Spartan Gridders
Hold Sprtug Drills

Daily Report on Spartan Athletics

Spartans Bronco iNme
Renew Rivalry Tonight

Rs R11.1. 1 .1)s:sir:TT
Approximatel:.
football canralates answered the call to the
lest official turnout of San Jose
colh-ge spring practice
1,rday af ternoon at Spartan field
Head Coach Beth Bronian and
Brines are: Mil Fore, catcher:
By CARL FERNANDEs
his coaching staff greeted 19 men
Cross-town rivals, Santa Clara Buzzy Harrington, shortstop; Ron
ears
university and San Jose State col- Moberg. third base; Al Bertanga,
Ia
the u
re dgs
with
lege, meet tonight at 8 o’clock second base; Curt Patterson, first
,:ollege transtle):1;.1 sophoat Municipal stadium, hoping to base; and outfielders, Frank Lan,. junior
mores up from the 195o trosh
add to their respective strings of
’ grid team, and new ireshmen
Jim McElroy, and Mike Virgil.
victories in the baseball circuit.
chores for the Spar- Prospects.
Pitching
The Santa Clara Bronco nine
At the twat day’s practice seshas a six -won, seven -loss record
sion, the large squad was sepasilt
Ii a rated into two groups, the ma thus far this season. The Spartans Ditsi ha Iren bothered
have lost their last nine outings. I sore arm hut appears to be
- jority comprised of new prospect,.
hut the Bronco game could be the
tog around. This is ill be his sec - and the minority consisting ot Ia
"breaker" since rivalry between
season’s SJS griddeq.
the two schools is always hot and rind starting role this season.
The itteaans horn 1950 loot nine
Spartan
the
for
Big sticks
furious.
hall campaigns ran through von Bronco Coach Patty (’(ittrell are Centerfielder Joe Bonfigho ditioning and offenslie pla di ills
lost fuel% I. baseball lettermen and Rightfielder Andy Miller, who in their gym shorts for a halt
to graduation but has rounded are clipping .324 and .313, respec- hour.
his "leftmers" and ne%%comers tively.
Hemmer. the hopefuls seeking
Into shape.
Other starters for the locals to- a berth on the 1951 Golden Raider
On the mound for the Santa Cla- night are: Dean Giles, left field: grid roster found the going a hit
rans will be either Eddie Chavez, 1Cookie Camara, shortstop; Dick rougher.
They were dressed in
fireballer from last year’s squad; I Lane. second base; Bobby Glares.. full uniforms and engaged in conPete Zasso, or Don Seybold.
’third base: Ed Hallberg, first base. tact work in addition to the C011The veteran Chavez was used land Walt Johnson. catcher.
’ ditioning
mainly as a reliefer last year hut
Coach Bronzan plans to concenhas worked as a starter this year
trate his attention to these nciv
due to Cottrell’s lack of exper’ turnouts during the first week ()I
ienced hurlers.
!practice. The veterans will not
Other probable starters for the
he called on for heavy duty until
the second week of drills.
The major job confronting Ifi
Independent league: chi Pi coaching staff during spring pracSigma is. Music’ department, at tice will be to find capable
irappters placements for the 17 eraduated
Lou ell playg round.
forfeit to Nets man club.
lettermen which included all the
Inter-fraternIt% league: Delta
Sigma Phi is. Della Upsilon. at
Burnett: Alpha Tall Mega is.
Sigma PI at tirant: Delta Sigma Gamma is. Theta Mu SigThe San Jose State college bosh ma. at Jefferson.
nine take to the field again this
.All games start at 5:15 p.m.
afternoon when they tangle with and the fields must he cleared
the Willow Glen high schoolers at
by 6:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m. at Municipal stadium.
The home team% are the last
The Spartan frosh were moving one5 mentioned in the schedule.
ENJOY BETTER MOVIES
ahead with a four-game win streak They are to get the equil
.nt
until they were downed 10-9 by from the Men’s gini and return
by selecting your evening’s
Hartnell last week in an extra It by 9 a.m., the day follouiag
entertainment from the
inning contest. Season record is the, game.
four wins, three losses.
DAILY’S THEATRE LISTINGS
Either Claude Bolender or Rich
Breen will handle today’s pitching
at San
chores, according to Bill Hurst,
STUDIO’ 1"
assistant frosh coach.
’FATHERS LITTLE DIVIDEND’
Other probable starters for the
Also
The Spartan tennis squad will
local nine are: Jim Verne, first
Milt Mounakian, second attempt to continue its winning
base;
ADDED FEATURES
base; Howard Rapp, third base: streak today when it plays host 10
Allen Carter, shortstop; Teby the University of San Francisco.
57 N. 1st St.
A weak San Francisco State colLombardi, center field; Bill PitchCY 5-9979
er, or Bob Fitzgerald, left field; lege squad bowed to the locals’
-RIO
GRANDE
Maurice Duncan or Tom Bair, powerhouse, 9-0, Friday.
Also
Ted Mumby’s men have dropright field, and Manny Rocha, cat’UNION STATION"
ped only one match this year.
cher.
Next opponent on the Spartan They lost to the University of Calfrosh books is the University of ifornia.
The University of Santa Clara
California freshman squad. The
locals journey to Berkeley for this racket wielders will face the locals
"VALENTINO
on their courts Thursday.
contest Thursday.
Also-"RATON PASS

quarterbacks. all but ene
and all hut three ends.
Nine candidates, tutored r
sistant Coach Gene Meng,
f
the 1950 team, air tattling 1,o
the first string quailerback
lieut. Top prospects seem t
i.e
Aplanalp from Pasad, ila
City college: Jerrs- Hamilton. a
transfer from St. Mary’s
;
Dick Harrison from Citrus J.C.;
and Lairs Rice, up front the
However, none ot
Fressh team.
the nine prospects are a sure but
and the race tor the’ position
wide open
only returning tackle is Gem r 0
Porter but the position should Fe
Foistered 1)3 junior college trate.lers which include Sal Cardinelli
ot Monterey. 13oford Edmonsiin ,:f
Fresno, I Am Heckler of East I.e.0
Angeles, Dan 1..edd 01 Muir Cat I
Matuliek of Santa Rasa, and Bob
Roebuck of Hartnett.
The t hi ee end returnees.. con.
sisting ni Ha’. Poznekoft, Chuck
Fitzgerald, and Jerry Perick. al
e help trom Bob Hughes a
East Los Angeles, Jim Cunningham of Monterey, Arnold Nelsore
of Compton. Bob Romerio of Muu..
and Jess Ihilt of Hartnett.
.leran t Linkman. Bch
Another
Amaral. who played ottenstve hit
end last %,ift-, was switched to
i’steidio’s prat! ice
1111114(cl( a I
Sesslon.
A tint of bad muss hit spring
practice, as it was reported
two phoers will he sidelined I y
r
operat IOUs and another li-ti
the armed seri kV!,

mainder’7" a ". . r
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CREST

"MY OUTLAW PROTHER

CV 4-0083

ARE YOU WITH IT
Also-I, otters From An Unlinovm Won

jog

,

64 S. 2nd St.
CY 5-9$93

TWO LOST WORLDS
1

-PREHISTORIC WORLDS

145 S. Isf Sf.
CY 3-3353

GANGS INC."
"MEN OF SAN QUENTIN
’VANISHING GANGSTERS

I

MAYFAIR

1165 Lincoln Ave.
Willow Ghn
CV 3-41149
Acaderry Award Winnr
BORN YESTERDAY
Also SOUTHSIDE I 1000"

GARDEN

20 -Minute Service

1.50

4-Wheel Hydraulic

This low price includes-Ch*ck brake fluid
ADJUST service breies
ADJUST pedal clewance
ADJUST wheel beerinos
Pressure test hydreur1c system
Road test

SrakelfSearistf SERVICE CO.
"We Gilt

4005. I at St.

NEIGNBOR1/000

BRAKES

Re,ov front wheels
Blow Ott
Inspect brake lining and drums
Inspect front wheel cylinders
Inspect hydraulic lines
Inspect master cylinder

GAY

26,Cs?c. 31-1t9s5si PADRE

ATE

345 S. lit St.
CV 3-7007

YOU’RE IN THE NAVY NOW-Also

Itackeinten Meet
.
mversity of S.F.

ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

\C---Ailf

DOWNTOWN

uu 4n Emma Brake"

540 South First Street

TOWNE

nos, FE:(7:8:14;

’THREE TITHE

Won’s

Also-CALIFORNIA PASSAGE
966 Fresno
Sams Cla ,
AX 6 6C56
"BEDTIME FOR SOW
Also
TOMAHAWK ’

The Alarneccloyot3-Hoeto3416r

SANTA CURA

’GROUNDS FOR MARRIAGE"
Also -"BLOSSOMS IN THE DUST"

nave
[’Geo 4-4421

;LOS GATOS

SARATOGA
On Stage
"A MERRY DEATH"
On Screen. The G1ess MenegerM"

I

ATLANTIC CIT- Y HORBYMCON

tT>,;-v

DP/1/1" IN

SJ,DRIVE411 ’3" ;:-htooRdi ’SHAMROCK
"ON AN ISLAND WITH YOU’
Also
GIRL FROM MANHATTAN

Movies Are Better
Than Ever!

Los Gees

BREAK THROUGH’

I

S. 1st Alma
CY 4-6942

i’ALENTINO
SON OF THE SHIEK

EL RANCHO
A

y

A..d

Almelo, A ...Weis

CV 4-2041
WM/0,1

BORN YESTERDAY
Alm
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Joan Burns Named

’rol essors to Discuss Editor for Spring
atitInicks in Meet Here Quarter Lyeurgus

Joan Burns will be editor of
Lyeurgus. campus feature maga12 lo pm to- vane, for tbe spring quarter, and
iity.. tine
’I.. 1.,-,
Dave Woods has been aptiointed
.
.1 tr. Ilrl 4:1 I 1 r!I 1i.4/t orly% 111 Room 122
,o--istant pro- assistant editor, according to Jack
tittorge
;1-, u
- ressoe off pRycholiwy Vi ill litruriar- Gangola, publicity manager of
ize legialirr
affecting The colk.’
.
other posts have been- f-ilkilas
:eve. while Arthur C. Kelley ast
I
if
saor
plot.
..0...te
commerce.i follows: Bob Neal, business man..5.11 present (la t a rev:silting ri-eorn- ager; Jim Johnson. art editor;
ovedin i tor f acuity
ip .11)( (IL
Nancy Maltin. fashion e di I or;
"I a/C ta’nelin photography direc’rho. quart, t Iv loisiness meet trn tor: Harry Topoian. typography
;.
f.l.tor; Bob Ilassian. circulation
,e,i lecturer, vs1.1 appeal ’’t the t’haPt. r will Ia. held at 12.311’.
ila , MaN M. in Room 122.
manager; and Gangola, publicity
rose :state oollege F
A loccaal toectiog. 01/1-11 It. Ill, manager.
1,,
,
Students are reminded that con entite fatality, teg.it ding ealua.
tam of colfuge achseement vk ill tritiutions t l.yke in the form of
Ii1;141 II,/ II,’
1,1 1 11,114’ 4
1
Is- held *rileaday, May 15 in Room I stories and cartoons will be acI’..
,101,1 1414,4t 41111 ha, t4,11.1,
eepted gratefully, Gangola said.
.
;.
t
Short stories of 2500 words or less.
personal essays, and anecdotes can
be turned in to the EYke office in
Room B95, he stated. Cartoon
.
ni
lideas in finished or unfished
hum
als

it E.viit,rt

,

g , yin

. !muter Dunce

Spin t ari Spinners V. ill
1.0
night III 1110 VW(’A gym. accordInn Ili.- ...onto,
ing to Robinette 1,Vimalairle. put,
Iteginners w:il
in 27. years !wily chairman
Itolawcon has
k,
vs orking iii foreign have the floor at 7.30
Ili, 1 IL’ soil
Gelds lie’ past 15 years have 15.9-n the arts arced wool) taking u%..,
at 9 ’o’clock.
to
huh.
lot10/1.19.11.111,
if.
,4,141
TRUMAN. Tex Apia lh I UP).
1 ’1
r,
I he tiroporary Imo% e.
.\
This hamlet was divided today
-1111.1 b., to lures t.
on whether to change its name
.1, I .
111111111A .11 IS it’, it t
Wiaal- !tom Truman to, say, MaCArt hiltr
xplained
N41 .... suggested that it I a 1..
The Spinner*, ’sill I1I haCk II
Misoniiti
hark its original ni
cs
I". I
...,1
O.j,, 1.01 1 I.:, I., togInirti n as so
’oil’s
President Tr
\I ’I-. I I liii
I oi i
1111,1.A 1 Ilr 1 11.11. Ilootig las IllacAr. sol.tit.
11.0
WWI

Texa.. CommuniR
Named ’Truman’
1:01v.i(Iers Elunure.

H 0t

ibe wire

wages helow the going rate,’’ Otton Ne%kr, council representative
stated.
MacArthur Invitation
WASHINGTON. - Congress
formally invited General MacArthur to address a joint session on
’Thursday and Republican senator,
Fort Ord Has Doctor Shortage
i vvAsifiNGToN. The hospital demanded a "real honest to God"
tns
iniovestio:astionoitfthe
poly.
administracommanding officer at Ford Ord,
tion’s Asia
Calif.. fears. his staff is near the
Fleet C omments
breaking point from overwork, acSOMEWHERE IN K 0 LA. ..ording to a Senate Preparedness
committee report. Civilian doctors . ’’This is a professional army, with
have been obtained to help in the high moral, a fighting spirit, and a
immediate situation. but the com- determination to achieve victory.mittee recommends direct action Lt. General Van Fleet. Bev. Eighth
Army commander, said yesterday.
should be taken.
.11e is confident his forces can stop
Halt "Mexican Wetback’."
I any Red assault.
SACRAMENTO. A plea from
COULD END FIGHTING
the State Building and ConstrueWASHINGTON.
’Red
China
tam Trades council to halt the would tall in two weeks if Arne.flood of "Mexican wetbacks" into lean air power was out to proper
California rtas heard by tlw State use,- Maj Gen. Claire Chennautt
Board a Agriculture yesterday. now ()plating a Far East au line
"The Mexican farm laborers are company. told Representative O.
tearing doss r. the living conditions K. Armstrong at a recent talk ri
ra our workers by taking jobs at Formosa.
MacARTHUR TO ARRIVE
SAN FRANCISCO. -General
MacArthur will land at International airport at approximat. iv
The welcoming
o’clOrk
takight .
ceremonies will be strictly- informal.
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PLACE SETTINGS BEGIN AT $27.50
FdeoI Tay Inelveied

Convenient Credit

hen
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Pal
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pout

Open an Account

10th &William

You’d never be

Open till 10 p fn.

CY 255e2

BROKEN-HEARTED

-HERE’S lk BUY -

over the steaks

ICE CREAM
TO TAKE OUT

Al

ARCHIE’S
STEAK HOUSE
54S SO SECOND

Pt. 22*

Qt. 43*

ARMSTRONG’S FOUNTAIN
till 10 P.M.
4114,14 44.4111ra-d16.411,411?-41116.116414’

91 SO. FIRST STREET
SAN JOSE
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